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Edge protection ring for LKM channel 80x80mm - Cable
protection ring for duct KSR80080

OBO
KSR80080
6249865
4012195691037 EAN/GTIN

29,34 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Edge protection ring for LKM duct 80x80mm KSR80080 Suitable for cable routing duct, other material, other material quality, injection molded part design, width 84mm, height
84mm, color grey, edge protection ring for the open ends of the LKM cable routing ducts. This prevents damage to the running cables.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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